Encapsulation of the synthetic retinoids Am80 and LE540 into polymeric micelles and the retinoids' release control.
The objective of this study was to encapsulate two synthetic retinoids Am80 and LE540 into polymeric micelles and to control the retinoids' release rate in vitro. Highly efficient encapsulation yields of these retinoids were obtained for micelles forming from PEG-poly(benzyl aspartate) block copolymers in the wide range of the benzyl substitution degree. The in vitro release examination for LE540 indicated very stable encapsulation of this retinoid owing to its strongly hydrophobic nature. On the other hand, Am80 exhibited a rapid release in Dulbecco's phosphate buffer saline. An addition of a hydrophobic alkyl amine in the Am80-encapsulation process successfully led to significant retardation of the Am80 release rate. A mechanism of the retardation was considered an increase of Am80 hydrophobicity due to an ion-pairing with the alkyl amine. This paper is the first report on release control in the polymeric micelle carrier system through the ion-pairing between an encapsulated drug and an additive.